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Objectives: to assess the szgnificance of the vertebral arterws (VA) as a prognoshc factor wzthm the framework of carotzd 
surgery 
Design: prospectzve observattonal study. 
Materials: a total of 1338 operattons were performed on 1182 patwnts Three hundred and szx of the patwnts had 
angzographzcally confirmed umlateral (299) or bdateral (seven) involvement of the VA. In 31 cases zt was not possible 
to assess the VA 
Methods: hfe table analys~s. 
Results: thzrty-day mortahty rate was 1 6% (21 out of 1338) for all reconstructtons of the znternal carotid artery. In 
ad&tmn to three fatal strokes, 22 hemzsphertc events were noted (1.6%, 22/1338) Follow-up varwd between 1 and 96 
months (mean 34, s E M. 0.76, median 29) and covered a total of 3361 patwnt years The cumulatzve 5-year surwval rate 
was 69% Irrespecttve of age, car&ac events were the Ieadmg cause of death. In patients wzth VA involvement, both the 
30-day stroke and mortahty rate (p<O.01) and the long-term surwval rate (p<O.01) were szgmficantly poorer. 
Conclusion: conconutant vertebral artery &sease increases the morbz&ty and mortahty of carotzd surgery, presumably 
due to reduced collateral perfuslon during cross-clamping. However, the overall rzsk of surgery remains acceptable 
Key Words" Carotid endarterectomy, Carotzd stenoszs; Rzsk factors, Cerebral dzsorders; Vertebral arterws 
Introduction studied. Ipsllateral recordings of somatosensory 
evoked potentials (SEP) were used for neurological 
Surgical treatment of stenoses of the internal carotid momtoring. Since 1995, transcranial Doppler son- 
artery (ICA) can significantly reduce the risk of a ography (TCD) has also been used m individual cases. 
stroke. 14 However, it is essential to keep the pen- The decision to use a shunt was based on a complete 
operative risk as low as possible. In the hterature, little loss of SEPs. Also included in the analysis were patients 
attention has been paid to the significance of the with recurrent stenosis (n=36, 33 symptomatic)and 
integrity of the vertebrobasilar system in terms of the those m whom, for technical reasons, SEPs were not 
perioperative and long-term risks of cerebral in- evaluable. The life-table analysis of the cumulative 
farction. The aim of this prospective study was stroke rates for all patients are based on the operations. 
to investigate the influence of stenoses or occlusions In the case of patients undergoing bilateral surgery, 
of the vertebral artery (VA) on the perioperative both operations were taken into account, provided 
and postoperative course following carotid endar- that the inclusion criteria described below were met. 
terectomy. In patients who underwent multiple procedures, the 
date of the first operation marked the starting point 
for the analysis of survival. This applied in 156 of a 
Material and Methods total of 1338 operations performed on the ICA. Follow- 
up data were available for a total of 1172 operations. 
All patients between 12 August 1986 and 31 December Eight patients were lost to follow-up, and an additional 
1996, undergoing a carotid endarterectomy were 12 were not included, mostly patients that suffered 
adverse vents during hospitalisation. One hundred 
* Please address all correspondence to W Lang, Krankenhausstr 
12, Chlrurglsche Umversltatskhnlk Erlangen, D-91054 Erlangen, and thirty-six patients died during the follow-up- 
Germany period. Thirty-one of these had a cerebral event, 42 a 
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Table 1. Indication for carotid surgery. 
Stage Group A Group B 
Indication (Vollmar) (n = 306) (n = 1001) 
Asymptomatlc I 62 (20 3%) 225 (22 5%) 
Hemispheric transient lschaemlc attacks or monocular symptoms IIa 107 (35%) 359 (35 9%) 
Non-specific symptoms IIb 71 (22 3%) 225 (22 5%) 
Progressive stroke III 0 3 
Previous cerebral infarction IV 66 (21 6%) 240 (24%) 
More than 90% 
myocardial infarction and 65 other cardiopulmonary 445/34% ~ss than 50% 
disease; in 25 patients the reason could not be es- 100/8% 
tablished. Eighty patients had already undergone an 
operatmn involving the supra-aortic vessels before the 50-69% 
start of the period under investigation or had been 169/13% 
operated on elsewhere. These operations were not 
considered for the evaluation. 
The patients were separated into two groups for 
evaluation. 
70-90% 
Group A. All patients who had an angiographically 607/46% 
confirmed preoperative unilateral or bilateral oc- 
clusmn or severe stenosis of the VA. Stenoses leading Fig. 1. Degree of lpsflateral stenosm, all patients 
to a reduction of the lumen of more than 80% were 
considered to be haemodynamical ly significant. Table 1. Diabetes mellitus was more common in 
patients with lesions affecting the VA (38 9% vs. 31 7%, 
Group B. All patients with no anglographically dem- p<0.05). There was no significant difference for any of 
onstrable haemodynamical ly significant changes to the the remaining risk factors (disorder lipid metabolism, 
VA cigarette smoking, arterial hypertension or cardiac 
All angiograms were evaluated by the co-authors arrhythmlas). However, more of the patients with 
from the Division of Vascular Surgery. The degree VA involvement had already suffered a myocardml 
of stenosls was established using NASCET-crltena. infarction (26.8%, 82/306) or coronary artery &sease 
Patients in whom a carotid-subclavian bypass, or other (31.7%, 97/306) than those m the control group (22.5%, 
operations for reconstructing the vertebral circulation 225/1001, and 26.4%, 264/1001, respectively, p<0 01 in 
(n = 60)were performed, were not evaluated. Nor were each case). Patients with involvement of the VA had 
the three patients operated on for acute stroke Follow- a lower incidence of ulcerated carotid plaques (8.8%, 
up was carried out at roughly 1-year intervals. The A and 14.1%, B, respectively, p<0.05) 
statistical evaluation was based on life-table analysis, The degree of stenosis was estabhshed by angio- 
and the significance level was tested using the Wil- graphy (Fig. 1). Twenty-one per cent of the patients 
coxon-Geehan test. The data on risk factors were tested (269/1338) had a stenosis of less than 70% reduction 
with the Kruskal-Wallis test. A p value of <0.05 was in diameter including those patients with kinking or 
regarded as sigmficant, coihng of the carotid artery or ulcerated plaques. There 
was no significant differences in the severity of the 
stenosis on the operated side between the groups 
Rosults investigated. The seventy of the contralateral stenosis, 
m contrast, differed significantly between the groups 
A total of 1338 carotid reconstructions were performed investigated: 28.1% (86/306) in group A, compared 
m 1182 patients. One hundred and fifty-slx patients with 22.7% (227/1001) m group B, were found to have 
underwent two operations, 36 for ipsilateral recurrent a stenosls >50% on the contralateral s~de (p<0.01). Of 
stenoses 33 of whom were symptomatic. The mean these, 9 (2.9%) in group A and 25 (2.5%) m group B 
age was 68.2 years (group A 68.6; group B 68 1) with had a >90% reduction in diameter. In group A, 12.4% 
a range of 37-89 years. There were no differences (38/306) and in group B 11.6% (116/1001) had been 
between the groups m terms of operative technique previously operated on within the observation period. 
Preoperative neurological staging was done according The use of a shunt was significantly higher when 
to Vollmar 5 and the indication for surgery is shown in the VA was involved, irrespective of the severity of 
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Table 2. Stroke and death during the first 30 days; patients with demonstrable involvement of the vertebral arteries, n=306. The 
respective p values are shown. 
Stage 
Postop event I IIa IIb III IV Total Per cent 
Neither stroke nor death 56 103 66 0 62 287 93 7 
Death 4 2 3 9 2 9 
Stroke, fatal 1 1 0 3 
Stroke, major 4 4 1 3 
Stroke, moderate 1 1 2 0 6 
Stroke, minor 1 1 1 3 0 9 
Total 62 107 71 0 66 306 100 
p<0 01 p<0.05 p<0.01 
Mortahty m % 6 4 2 8 4 2 0 0 3 2 
p<0 01 p<0 05 
Stroke m % 3 2 0 9 2 8 0 6/0 2 9 
p<0 01 p<0 05 p<0 01 
Total m % 9 6 3 7 7 0 0 6 0 6.2 
Table 3. Stroke and death during the first 30 days; patients with no demonstrable involvement of the vertebral arteries, n = 
1001. 
Stage 
No VA involvement I IIa IIb III IV Total Per cent 
None 223 353 171 2 229 978 97 70 
Death 2 3 1 2 8 0 80 
Stroke, fatal 2 2 0 20 
Stroke, major 2 2 0 20 
Stroke, moderate 2 1 1 2 6 0 60 
Stroke, minor 1 1 3 5 0 50 
Total 225 359 174 3 240 1001 100 
Mortahty m % 0 9 0 8 0 6 0 1 7 1 00 
Stroke m % 0 0 8 1 2 33 3 2 9 1 30 
Total m % 0 9 1 7 1 7 33 3 4 6 2 30 
the stenosis on the contralateral side. A shunt was N.S.). In one case of each group,  no information was 
employed  in a total of 7.2% (102/1338) of the patients available about the degree of carotid stenosis of the 
overall, and in three times as many patmnts m the VA contralateral side, whi le in one case m each group, a 
group (14.1%, 43/306, A) than in the control group stenosis was present (A 50-69%, B>90%). In total, 2.2% 
(5.7%, 57/1001, B, p<0.01). The incidence of shunt ing (30/1338) of the patients had a myocardia l  infarction 
in the VA group was higher for all neurological  stages, (MI) within the first 30 days, which had a fatal outcome 
but  a slgmficant difference was seen only for stages in 10% (14/1338, seven A=2.3%,  five B=0.5%, 
IIa and IV (p<0.01 in each case), p<0.01). Patients with involvement  of the VA were 
The relative risk for stroke and death at 30 days, more frequently affected: 11 (3.6%) A, compared to 17 
was 4.8 times higher for patients with involvement  of (1.7%) B, for MI (p<0.06) and seven (2.3%) A, compared 
the VA (19/306 vs. 13/1001, 95% CI 2.4-9.5; Tables 2 to five (0.5%) B, for deaths (p<0.01). 
and 3) when calculated with the odds ratio method.  The long-term stroke rates and the cumulat ive sur- 
None of the patients with bilateral invo lvement  of the vival rates were first calculated for all stages together. 
vertebral arteries experienced an event dur ing the first The stroke-free rates were significantly (p = 0.038) and 
30 days. The 31 patients in whom the VA could not the survival rates highly significantly (p<0.01) better 
be assessed were not evaluated separately. The stroke- m patients wi thout  involvement  of the VA (Fig. 2). 
free rate in stage IV patients was significantly poorer  With respect to the asymptomat ic  patients (n=294),  
than in all the other stages (p<0.01). The survival  rates no difference was seen between the groups regarding 
did not differ slgmficantly between the different stages, stroke-free rates (p = 0.28), and this appl ied also to the 
Of the 25 hemispher ic events that occurred within patients with unequivocal  hemispher ic symptoms (n = 
30 days, 14 were seen m group A and 11 in group B 476, p = 0.29) and to those in stage IV (n = 313, p = 
(p<0.05). Four of the events occurred on the contra- 0.75) In stage IIb (n =233), patients with involvement  
lateral side, two in each of the two groups (p = 0.20, of the VA had a significant d isadvantage (p<0 019). 
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1 0 ~34 its penoperat ive mortahty and morbidity, the "Ad 
.... .,x_ 40s Hoc Committee on Carotid Surgery Standards of the 
248 : ~ 319 
0.9-  172 ~ ,~_~4 American Heart Assooat lon" published re- 
ls1::_ .... ~ commendations m 19891° and updated them again m 
s0 . 1 ~ 1995.11 These state the combined perioperative mor- 
0 8 - : . . . . . . . .  .. tality and stroke rates for carotid endarterectomy ust 59 35 ', . . . . .  
1 be less than 3% if the intervention is to be considered 
0 7 - effective For symptomatic patients 5%, and patients 
m stage IV, 7% were the recommended upper limits. 
, In 1990, Brook et al. 12 identified the influence of 
0 6 ~ various factors on the surgical risk. As a target para- 
meter (termed "adverse outcome") he defined "death 
0 5 I I I within the first 30 postoperative days, stroke or myo- 
0 20 40 60 8o 100 cardial infarction during the patient's tay in hospital". 
Months He was able to identify the following independent 
factors, a progressive stroke (corresponds to stage III) 
Fig. 2. Cumulative stroke rates over all stages as a function of (relative risk 7.5), myocardial  infarction within the last 
vertebral involvement (P<0 01) (numbers indicate patmnts entering 
interval) (---) Urn- or bilateral, n=263 (--) No VA mvolvement, 6 months prior to carotid surgery (relative risk 2.9), 
n =862 carotid operation as preparation for an aortocoronary 
bypass procedure (relative risk 2.5) and a stroke within 
Discussion the last 3 weeks prior to the carotid operation (relative 
risk 2.4). Other risk factors that were found to have a 
It has already been shown that the combined in- lower influence on the complication rate were: ip- 
volvement of the vertebral and carotid arteries leads silateral TIA (relative risk 1.4), diabetes mellitus (rel- 
to a higher incidence of vertebrobasilar TIAs. 6 It has ative risk 1.4), and arterial hypertension (relative risk 
also been shown that revascularisation f the VA leads 1 4). 
to an improvement  in cerebral perfusion in the dis- On the basis of our own data (Table 4), the relative 
tnbution of the carotid artery. 7In addition to the circle risk of a reconstruction procedure on the ICA for an 
of Willis, several other collateral vessels have been adverse outcome over all stages is 2.5 for a haemo- 
demonstrated which, in the event of an occlusion, can dynamical ly significant stenosis, or occlusion of one 
mamtain perfusion in the distribution of the affected or both vertebral arteries. This corresponds to a risk 
ICA. s A theoretical disadvantage of the monitoring comparable with a previous myocardial  infarction, a 
method we employed during surgery is the fact that simultaneously coronary bypass operation, or pre- 
only the electrical activity of the operated side was vious cerebral infarction. When deciding whether to 
recorded 9In individual cases we observed that, in the carry out a carotid endarterectomy, this increased risk 
presence of contralateral stenosis or occlusion, the should be taken into account. Although reduced intra- 
transcramal Doppler signal decreased markedly m operative perfusion of the contralateral side would, in 
patients with VA involvement. In one of these cases a theory, have been expected, our data did not confirm 
contralateral stroke occurred despite normal SEPs on this. On the other side, the unequally distributed ad- 
the ipsilateral side. In combined perfusion disorders dttlonal perioperative risk factors of CAD, contra- 
of the brain, identification of the collateral pathways lateral stenosls and diabetes mellitus alone do not 
requires considerable diagnostic effort. Despite the explain the significantly poorer results m the study 
overall poorer results in patients with contralateral group. However,  a VA disease may be an indicator of 
occlusions, no recommendations for alternative moni- ad&tmnal  intracerebral or cardiac stenoses. In- 
tormg have so far been made Since carotid surgery volvement of the VA in&cates a poorer degree of 
as a prophylactic intervention has to be judged against collateralisation as patients with haemodynamical ly  
Table 4. Adverse outcome within the first 30 days, all stages (*~ =p<0.01). 
Death Stroke MI adv outcome No Per cent 
No vertebral involvement 10 13 17 40 1001 3 99 
Vertebral involvement 10 ~* 9 *~ 11 30 ~* 306 9 44 
unknown 1 0 2 3 31 12 9 
Total 21 22 30 73 1338 5 45 
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